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TypeRO*66LA
Hydraulicliftingfifthwheelwith remotecontrol

T

Type 66 HYDRA-LIFTcan be operated without any
restrictionwhen being lowered,thus also havinga large
in the localzone'
clientelewhendistributingsemitrailers
is also favouredfor easilyemptying
Type66 HYDRA-LIFT
the semitrailer,e. g. for emptyingbulk material.Almost
1000 of these fifth wheels are used at loading plants
for containers in harbour and railway areas, at motor
and an publicroads.
carriers,internally,
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DESCRIPTION

The fifth wheel,type 66 HYDRA-LIFTis providedwith a
hydrauliclyliftablefifthwheelplate.Thiskindof fifthwheel
has proved to be best whereversemitrailersare to be
removedsafely and without waste of time, and without
any effortof havingto wind up the supports.
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coupling

lifting

All functions are remote-@ntrolled from the driver's
cabin.
The driverhas no longerto leavehis cabin for the purposeof steadilyliftingand loweringas wellas of opening
the lock.The couplingprocedureis fully automatic.The
state of the locked and double-securedcoupling is
repliedto the driver'scabin.

leaving

Orderdesignation:TyPe66 LA
Delivery:Mechanic part with fifth wheel plate, lifting frame and hydraulic cylinder,hydraulic system with hydraulic
pump,1exibletubes,oil reservoir,electro-valvesand tontrol-valve,as well as the operatingdevicewith switchesfor the
driver'scabin.

TECHNICALDATA:
Typetested,approveddesignNo.M 3680
Admissibleemptyweightof the truck tractor[)

uptol0t

Admissibleimposedload (U)on publicroads

u p t o1 5 t

truck (m2)
Admissibletotalweightof the semitrailer

upto33t

.Corresponds
to an admissibleD-valueof
Admissibleimposedload (U)on non-publicroads
Admissiblespeed at liftedstate
For steeringacceptance
Lifting height

Liftingtime
typ 66 LA
Deadweightof completeHYDRA-LIFT,

110,5kN
upto22t
20 km/h max.
not admitted
355 mm max.
approx.10 sec.at 1200r.p.m'of the accessorytransmission
approx.600kg
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TECHNICALDATA- MOUNTINGINSTRUCTIONS
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ROCKI]IGERThe D-value is calculatedaccording to the following
D-valueformula:

This means:

D:9x0'6xTxR,nn*
T+R-U

U:admissibleimposedloadint

m
g : 9,80665
sz

T : admissibletotalweightof the truck tractorin t
(mK-mL+A).
R : admissibletotalweightof the semitrailerin t

TECHNICALDATAOF THE HYDRAULICPUMP:
Powerconsumption

approx.22 kW (30 PS)

Recommended
revsof the hydraulicpump

up to 1200r.p.m

Haulingcapacityat 1200r.p.m

60l/m

Pressure

175bar max.

MOUNTING I NSTRUCTIONS
:
In orderto usethe HYDRA-LIFT,
the trucktractormustbe providedwithan accessorypowertake-off.
Necessaryftee space for the mechanicpart:
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The couplingpositionof the truck tractorfor the admissibleimposedload which is givenby the manufacturer,
is to be
respectedfor the mountingwhenthe HYDRA-LIFT
is in its initialposition.Whenbeingliftedto maximumheight,the fifth
wheelplateis displacedto the rearfor 240 mm.
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MOUNTINGINSTRUCTIONS
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Mountingof the mechanicParts:

92

For fixingthe mechanicpart to the frameof the vehicle
place'10to 12 mm thick mountingplates(A)betweenthe
and the frameof the vehicleor
frameof the HYDRA-LIFT
the subframeangles.
At the rear a completelytraversingmountingplate is to
connectboth sidesof the vehicleframein order to reinforce the frame (B).This is providedin the front part by
The platematerial
of the HYDRA-LIFT.
the double-T-profile
52-3.
or
St
can be St 37-2

For being fixed to the vehicle,the mountingplatesare
screwedto the subframeangles.UsescrewsM 16 grade
8.8 and placethem at a distanceof approx.230 mm to
in orderto absorbthe longitudione another.Additionally,
nalforces,limitingblocks(C)areto be weldedto the subframeanglesan bothsidesin frontand at the rear.
lf new,longersubframeanglesmust be fixed,re-useas
far as possible,the alreadyexistingboringsof the vehicle
frame.No weldingis authorizedat the vehicleframeitself!
Placeadditionalboringsonly accordingto the mounting
instructionsof the manufacturer.

insideand outsideto
Weldthe frameof the HYDRA-LIFT
the mountingplates by welding beads of a length of
approx.Z5 cm at a distanceof 15 cm with a hollowweld Weld the holding devicesfor the stand-byoilreservoir
(throat6-8 mm).In additionweld at leastsix reinforcing ('108),the controlvalve (87),and the electrovalve-block
frame.
(92)to the HYDRA-LIFT
beadsto eachouterside.

MOUNTINGINSTRUCTIONS

Gonnectingof the
hydraulicsystem:

Gonnectingof the
pneumaticsystem:

Attention:

(D): the connectionto the pneumaticsystem.

During the installationof the whole hydraulic system
always pay attention to that no foreign substänces
get into the hydraulicsystem.lmpuritiesmay lead to
the destructionof the pump and ihe cylinder.We recommend,as a precautionary
measure,to flushthe whole
systembeforeits initiation.

ln casethata four-cycleprotectivevalveis installedin the
vehicle(as it usuallyis),then the connectionto HyDRALIFT can be directly establishedthere at one of the
connectionsfor secondaryconsumers(e.g.connections
23 or 241,or, if thoseconnectionsare alreadytaken,via a
T-piecein parallelto a secondaryconsumer.

The hydraulic_
pump can be flanged to an accessory
powertgke_-off
(standardized
by mänufacturer
ZF) N../1i,
N../2c,N../3c.lt can also be drivenvia a propelt'ersnaff
withcoupling.

lf already connectedsecondaryconsumersare to be
protected,an additionalrelayvalveis to be installedafter
the T-piece(descriptionin nextparagraph).

Thesenseof rotationof the hydraulicpump is arbitrary.

lf the pneumaticsystemhas no connectionsfor secondary consumers,the followingis to be respected:

When..mounting
the countertorqueloweringvalve (96)
pay attentionto that connectionB pointsto the hydralliö
cylinder with the screwed connection (gZ), a-nd that
connectionF pointsto the controlvalve(82).

A relayvalveis to be installedas nearto the air reservoir
as possible.The set pressureof the relayvalvemust be
higherthan the calculatedpressureof the brakesystem
in the finalair reservoir.

Topping-upof hydraulicoil:
4 tqluy valve without backstreamingaccordingto DtN
74279can be used (e.9.WABCO4341001250,or GRAU
Approx.1-8| of hydraulicoil are requiredfor the hydraulic 314 O12004,or KNORRDR4341).
system.We recommendto use hydraulicoil of quality
HLP36 (49)in winterand HLp 49 (68)in summeracbord- This valveis not includedin the deliveryof the HyDRAing to steefand iron specification181-222-66and VDMA LIFI.
standardspecification24318-68.As a substituteyou can
also use motoroit accordingto SAE 20 (30) or SO(+O). The operatingof the HYDRA-LIFT
requirescompressed
Thevalvesindicatedin parenthesis
are foi p6akachiäve- air at workingpressureof 5-10 bar.The admissibleexmentsat 22 t of imposedload.
treme pressureis limited by the connectorof the air
tubesand is not to exceed'10 bar.
Forthe.firsttopping-upof the systemat the T-piece(109),
closethe oil reservoirby screwingout the screw(turninij
it to the left).
The.topping-upis done via the reptenishingscrew (69)
on the top of. the ^hydrauticcytinder.In or-derto käeö
the.controlvalve (87) at free flow,the ignitionmust bb
sr{tclpd an duringthe top-up procedureand the button
"LOWER"
of the operatingdeüice in the driver'scabin
musJb9 presseddown.Moreoverthe vent screw (50)at
the hydrauliccylindermustbe opened.
Topup oil untilit penetratesat this vent screw Closethe
vent screw.(50_)qF completelytop up the hydraulic
cylinderwith oil. Closethe replenishingscrew (69) anO
top up the reservoir(108) until a level-ofapprdx.'5 cm
belowthe charginghole is reached.Open the reservoir
!V screwing.in the screw (turningit to the right)at the
T-piece(109).
Whenhavingliftedthe HYDRA-LIFT
severaltimesup to its
highestposition,bleedthe hydraulicsystem,when it has
reachedits almostlowestposition,at the ventscrew (50)
of the cylinder.
Thefillinglevelof the reservoirmustnot exceeda levelof
approx.5 cm belowthe charginghole.ffemparaturerise
: expansion).
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Gonnectingof the elektricsystem:
Mountthe operatingunit in the driver'scabin in a way that the switchesare protectedagainstbeing unintendedly
pressedby the dead weightof the coveringplate.The operatingunit is equippedwith incandescentlampsof 12 Y,
All otherelectric
whichare to be replacedby the incandescentlampsof 24 V (looselyenclosed)at a 24 V-operation.
unitsare designedfor operationat 12 Y and24 V.
diagram:
Elektric-hydraulic-pneumatic-circuit

yellow
locked
yellow
up
green
down

Functionaldescription:
Lifting:
"LIFT" the electrovalve(l) is
By the press button for
switched.lt providescompressedair for connection(A)at
the controlvalveand for connection(Ml)at the switching
cylinderfor the secondarypower take-off.The control
valve switchesthe pressure pipe from the hydraulic
pumpto the cylinder.
Lowering:
"LOWER"the electrovalve(ll) is
By the press buttonfor
switched.lt providescompressedair for connection(B)at
the controlvalve.The controlvalvereleasesthe oil backflowfrom the pistonside of the hydrauliccylinderto the
rod side of the cylinder.By meansof the countertorque
loweringvalve(96),mountedat the cylinderbottom,the
fifthwheelplateisretardinglylowered,evenat maximum
imposedload.

Decoupling:
(lll) is switched.lt
By the pull switch (Z) the electrovalve
providescompressedair for the releasecylinderunder
the fifth wheel plate.The couplinglock in opened.The
yellowcontrollampin the driver'scabin is out.

OPERATING INSTRUCTION-S
:
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lnitiation:

The liftingprocedurecan be stopped by releasingthe
In orderto avoidshippingdamage,the fifthwheelis de_ press button "LtFT'l Then HYDRA-LIFTwill stay at the
liveredwith its lock closed.Therefore,before initiation. height reached.For further liftingthe lifting procedure
mustbe startedagainas describedbefore.
the couplinglock mustbe opened.
Thisis done by pullingthe pullswitchin the driver'scabin
"RELEASE
LOCK" and by retainingit as tong as the
coupling hook is manuallyset in opened poiition by
meansof a mountingdevice.

The yellow control tamp "L|FT CONTROU'check vatve
incorporatedin the control valve preventsthe fifth wheel
platefrom lowering.

Then the couplinglock is in ready positionfor the fully
automaticcouplingprocedure.

Lowering:

When the press button "LOWER"is actuated,the fifth
wheel plate is lowered.lt will rest at any positionreached
Beforethe firstcouplingprocedurethe surfaceof the fifth when
the press button is released.The green control
wheel plate must be amply greasedwith multi_purpose lamp in
the driver's cabin lights at lowest position.
grease.
Loweringis not possiblewithoutcompressedair.
In order to optaina troublefreecoupling,the semitrailer
truck must be equippedwith a standardizedking pin 50
accordingto DtN74080or tSO-standardgg4 (2 inch king
Decouplingis only admittedat loweredstateof the semi_
pin). King pins which are bent or with wrong size
or in
angularpositionin the fifthwheelplateimpairtheperfect trailertruck.
function of the automaticoperationsand may cause
For decoupling,pullthe pullswitch(Zl andkeep it pulled
accidents.
as longas the vehicleshavemovedapart.Thenthe coup_
ling lock is already in ready positionfor the next fully
automaticcouplingprocedure.
Coupling:
Payattentionto that the semitrailertruck is approx.5 cm
belowthe fifth wheelfor the couplingprocedure.When
the two vehiclesare linked,the turntableof the tractor
and the fifthwheelptatemustclosetyfit.
The couplingprocedureis fully automatic.The king pin
50 accordingto DIN 740g0,mountedat the truck turn_
table,releasesthe automaticoperations.The king pin is
then inevitablygripped and closelysurroundedby the
tiltingand strongcouplinghook.Thenthe couplinghook
is seizedby the latch,thus being positivelylocked and
secured.The latch is securedby a furthersecuritydevise,
which is only releasedby actuatingthe releasecylinder.

Accidentprevention:
The operations"LlFT""LOWER"and ,,DECOUpLING"
are
only allowedat completestandstillof the vehicle.
With the ignition switched off and with switched_off
engine, the fifth wheel plate will rest in its respective
heightposition.
Beforestartingany maintenanceand repairworks,secure
HYDRA-LIFT
againstunintendedmovements.

Any unintendedreleaseof the couplingis thus excluded.

Maintenance:

The yellow control lamp ,,LOCKCONTROIj,must tight
whenthe couplingprocedureis finished,othenrvise
there
is hazardof accident!

The completemechanicpart of the fifthwheelplatemust
3lwaVs be amply greased with multipurposegrease.
Dependingan operation,greasedaily.

Lifting:
Actuatethe clutch pedal with the engineturning.press
the pressbutton"LIFT"and keep it pressed.Releasethe
clutch pedal and acceleratethe engine to mean revs
(pumprevs approx.1200 r.p.m).The fifth wheelplate is
lifted.After havingreachedthe desired height,release
press button "LIFT" and shorfly actuate clutch pedal
again.

The first oil changeof the new hydraulicsystemis to be
carried out after one week operation.At this occasion
also clean the magnetichexagonhead pipe plug (52)
magnetichexagonbolt in the plug connectionblock at
the lowersideof the hydrauliccylinder.
In order to obtaina long life of the hydraulicunit,also
change the oil of HyDRA-LIFTwhen carrying out the
regularoil changeof the truck tractor.
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Subjectto technicalchangeswithout prior notlce

